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An A& for regulating the carrying of Paffengers to

and from the Ifland of Newfoutdland and Coaft of
Labrador. [5th )une 1816.]WHEREAS an A& was paffed in the Forty-third Year~ of His

prefent Majety's Reign, intituled An Aé for regulating the 43 G-3. c. 56.
JVeels carrying Pafengers from the United Kingdom to is

Majeßty's Plantations and Settlements abroad, or to Foreign Paris, with
refpeé7 to the Number offtch Pa/fengers : And whereas an A& was. patfed
in the Forty-fourth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, to exempt Veffels
in the Newfoundland Trade from the Proviions of the above recited Ac
of the Forty-third Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, whereby the Con-
veyance of Paffengers from the United Kingdom to Newfoundland and
Labrador is no longer fubje& to any legal Provifions: And whereas it
is expedient to make fpecial Regulations for the Intercourfe between the
United Kingdom and the Ifland of Newfoundland and Coaft of Labrador,
fo far as regards the Conveyance of Pafengers and the providing them
with proper Accommodation, and an adequate Supply of Water and Pro-
vifions ; be it therefore enaded by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority
'of the fame, That before the failing of any Ship or Veffel from any Port Mafter of
or Place in the United Kingdom to Newfoundland or the Coaft of Labradûr, veffels to
with Paffengers, the Mater or other Perfon having or taking the Charge enter into

Bond flot te
or Command of every fuch Ship 'or Veffel, and the Owner or Owners take more
'thereof, fbalt enter into Security by Bond to His Majely, His Heirs and Paffengers
Succeffors, in the Penalty of Five hundred Pounds, with Condidoi. that than by this

9H .there Actallowed.


